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cheering symptoms of improvement in tin* far xx est paid in instalments, extending over one, two, and my re.-ted on Lavinia Tierney, r servant girl who ____
- i re thus announced in the Tyruwly Herald:—-" 11 ! three years—thus; ; had been living with the family fur some weeks, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
_ «HI he pratifying to our renders tu barn that there 1 300 Subscribers for 3 Shares each, or | a short tunc before the robbery took place, Mr. 11. j„ t|l6 Legislative Council, on Monday mornimr

are but three paupers receiving out dour relict in .CIO niuiunllv, £|.\00o ! kent n watch unon the passengers \vho have lately ;„«• the Hon Mr Clmnrtier i,« « -i.Z. n
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Fhip .hncrica, in I'L «»J« 'V,,1.1'' A.«ori^n- bfcM-rhl se,*,a », vvr>’ Lvourable contrast with the cor- ],:o *y J,,' $ ,y J I Slates, and m. Monday morning last lie mot the communicated the official intelligence^?thé Hot.’
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Johnson, ol Indian lown. j is presented in the Swinef"nl Union ; lor the out- " _____ and several silk,satin, and other valuable dresses, was immediately agreed to.—Reporter.
The R. M- Steamer Canada arrived at !. 'erjroi.l nn die J do>>r expenditure, lor the week ending lUili March I idüOU 01 &,c., valued ul from £30 to £35. One of the „ ... , , ,,
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fluctuating: Consols closed ye-te, dry at 95J for \ r,l,[,l"l‘"1 booths, the \Y :e ,rd of tho North, Ivhio- for manufacturing lucumolives and traffic ears, and glass.-CamW-. next session,
inunev anti Vtîl n H fur ne. Bullion Ptill incmi-m'/ * 111 lillll‘ rt n." ni? 'fiiu.s o niu ic, xvt r*- • |( iliât the iron lor the mils is the only itvtn for which T „ , r» o . i lion. Messrs. Hutch and Sanders concurred in
„The" Bank. 'I'here is now above 174 millions. | amusements offered. During the day seven thou- ...orrey need bo scot out of the country,-also, lhar I’oetla nd Police fir r icE -On Saturday morn- » e qoesUonT , ,i the I,ou member

The reinrn, of the dinner's Revenue wer-j ""ds ol persons v,sped Urn l unnel-Standard. altlus present  .......... a lull exist. i„ every hr'an.h '"«• »’et«r »-9 bror^h l«fore the Police Zhdrew^h*. motWi.rS to^ wait traction of
mad" on the Sill of April lo the end of the lioair- Cimiists Hospitai..— I he Queen Iras given h r of business-our people arc moody and restless, and Magistrate, Jacoj Allan, I.squire, lor having gros», 
cial year. Tl* leading rcsti'ts loidheen anticipai- presentation to Christ's Hospital to a son of lli- a more favorable time could not be eeixed upon fur 'Y assaulted James \\ omis, l-olivcman, on l.nuay
ed hi the Chancellor of tjie Kxclwhiiev in Ihe bravo and lamented Brigadier P. nnycuich, who ihe economical conslriicllon of n great public work *hernooli last, and sentenced to' pay a hoe ol u,

eurent i.loly made in Parliament. As ciunpar- fell, with ano'licr of bis sons, at the head of his „f permanent utility, such as the “Great Eastern ur be kept a! hard labour lit the 1 lovincial 1 nil-
toi with the quarter ending 5lb April 1849. the regiment on tlie fatal field ul Cliillianwallah. Railway,” liy wlnelt to relieve lire pressure and tetthnry for ten mont is.
quarter now closing strews a fairing off in the Cos- j Prince Albert lias given Ins presentation lo a son dissipate the gloom spread over every interest in ,lluPl1 MeAnutty. lor endeavouring lo rescue me
irons of from JJ 101) 030 ,o £'41)0.000. Willi lire ! of Ihe Itrv. Mr. Ward, of Tenlerden, who married New-Btunswick. " prisoner Hall, to |-av -10, or five months m -he
excepliuo nfu trilling decreoac in ths stanos,ans- 'he daughter uf Lord Nelson, llms testifying hie ------- Provincial 1 enileotiory. , .
urn pruuablv from lire transition lo a lower scale j sympathy wt, U the liions of those who wish to re EvinrscEa nr CiiatsitAMTT.—'The eighth lee- 1 “'™k Ijlley, for partially aiding McAnully,
..f'dniies at ihe close of the present quarter, all lb,; I cognise, in some public form, lire binding claim ol lure of this course was delivered last Tuesday eve- llm'u to. 1 Ils nne was paid.

Nelson’s dying, words. * ning in lire Wesleyan Chapel. Germain Street, by j
A luit ichich hns been in Existence it Hundred tire Rev. Jobs Ikvise, on llie“jE/hi«o/ the Bible"

Years’— In the Vico.Chancellor's Court, last week. Tho lecture gave much satisfaction to all present, 
the arguments in the case of Tram il Deff. I were The next Lecture will he delivered by the Rev. 
farther heard. The pleadings are very lengthy Mr. K.muiit, next Tlinrodajt evening at half past 
and complicated, owing lo Ihe suit having been in 7 o'clock, in the Centenary Chanel. Subject- 
existence above a century, but Iho only question - Tie genuineness and millieiticily of Revelation.” 
now arising is us to the rights of certain persons __
under the will „f a gentleman dated in IGM. XVc have received from the Comumteo a copy

MfuîCsIT. Wab Officers. — YVe understand of tJin Rev. R. Iivine’s valuable lecture on the 
tiiut the civil Order of the Bath, but not the military, Evidences of Christianity, recently delivered, en- 
is to be extended lo the distinguished officers of titled—“Christ ihe Messiah of the Pentateuch.”— 
i he medical departments of both services.—.Worn- Fur sale at the l’I.œnix Book-store, 
mg lit raid.
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vtljC C'byCUUT* Hon. Mr. Partelow, who produce.! the petition cl 
Iasi year in Mr. Street’s favor, signed by two huh* 
dred and fifty most, respectable inhabitants of the 
City of St. John, whose names the lion, member 
read. All the St. John members supported the 
grant, and it was finally carried : Yeas 21, Nays0. 
— Head Quarters.

We understand that on Thursday Mr. Partelow 
laid before the House, by command of His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, nn elaborate and 
satisfactory Report, accompanied by accounts, of 
the a Hairs of the Fredericton Savings’ Bank; from 
the Trustee appointed to wind up i's affairs.

Saturday, April 20.—On motion of Hun. I* A. 
W il mot the House went into Committee op the 
State of the Province, Mr. Huyivard in the chair, 
when the Hon. L. A. Wilinot’a and Mr. Gilbert’» 
Resolutions were read.

l)r. Wilson thought there woe no need of the re
solutions before the Committee. Every man in Iho 
country know the necessity that existed lor the re
duction ol salaries ; and he did not think it wni 
proper for the committee to take up time in du 
sing n principle which all believed to be right.

Jlon. Attorney General followed in a speech 
which occupied nearly two hours. He commented 
in eloquent and forcible terms on the speech of tho 
Master of the Rolls, and went for a general re
duction in the public expenditure, and for local 
control in all local affairs.

Mr. R. D. Wilmot
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was ready to go for a reduc
tion of salaries to a degree compatible with the 
means of the Province, but he did nut believe that 
any reduction that could be made in the salary of 
the Master of the Rolls, or that of nil the other 
public officers put together, was going to do much 
good to the Country, while nothing was done for 
general improvement.

Mr. Street next rose and made a very lengthy 
speech. He condemned the idea of reducing the 
salary of the Master of the Rolls, as he considered 
it would be a breach of tlie contract.—He dealt 
heavy blows at the Government for not bringing 
forward measures iliut might be of real and per
manent good ; end charged them with burking 
every question of importance enumerated in the 
Governor’s opening speech.

It was now about 5 o’clock, and e motion was 
made for reporting progress, and to resume the 
debate on Monday morning, which motion was car
ried. After which, Mr. Aiiidey asked for and ob
tained leave to bring in a Bill lo amend an Act for 
imposing a duly fur raising a Revenue. The prin
ciples of tlie hill are, that all gonds coming to any 
port in this Province, being of British Manufuctuic, 
should be treated ns the productions of Foreign 
countries, if brought in by foreign Vessels.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot brought in a Bill to reduce the 
Jndgco’ salaries ; also a Bill for the reduction of the 
salary of the Master of the Rolls ; also a Bill tor 
the reduction of salaries therein mentioned. The 
state of the Province is to be resumed on Monday. 
—JYeio limits.

been its
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the Lower House, outlie two Bills which he had 
already initiated.

The Council next took up the appropriations of 
the 1st April, and after having discussed and agreed 
to a'grant of £20 to Miss Turner, whose merits as 
a 'Pencher were warmly eulogized by lion. Mr. 
i\linchin, they proceeded to tlie investigation of a 
grant for removing some rocks from tiie South 
west Branch of the Miramichi River. This grant 
was warmly sustained by hon. Messrs. Peters and 
Davidson, but was lost on a division.

Monday, April 8.—This morning, the Council 
agreed lo a Bill for regulating the Trade of this 
Province with the West Indies.

In anticipation of the grants for Bye roads, the 
Hon. Mr. Robertson said, that it was too grave a 
subject lo be discussed while seven Hon. members 
were absent from their places. Ilo would therefore 
move a call of the House and test the principle 
upon which those Bye road grams were made. He 

A renewal io be optional | would urge the small amount of money which the 
allowed to j Legislature has at its disposal, the efficiency of the 

AH Pnr* new statute labour bill, the immense d- ht owed by 
udvrs A l*ie I>rov*nce« •bi1 goodness of the bye roads in gen- 

bv Air. Perlev in his Repon, Prs^» oud the récitions system of extravagance 
Inch we should suppose wiii hitherto pursued in the face of all these circum- 
ome to the Province—[New stances, as good and sufficient grounds upon wh ch 

lo base Ins opposition io those appropriations. Our 
public debt uns, he said, rapidly increasing, and 
even the charges of tlie present session, which 
would probably be prolonged to tho first of May, 
would odd to it materially. Last year lie had been 
anxious to throw aside this branch of our expendi
ture, but it had still been continued; and it now 
amounts to about one third of our Provincial Re-

'f,

his creditor. There

other items of receipts of the revenue will shew an 
improvement upon the corresponding quarter ol 
la*t year. The Excise—the great criterion of ihe 
activity of trade and of the comfort of the lower 
classes, will chew nn increase sufficient to countei- 
balnnce the loss upon the Customs. The increase 
in the property tax amounts lo near £100,000.

The French Government is said to have receiv
ed despatches from Germany, which lend to the 
belief that a culli=i.-n between Austria and Prussia 
p almost unavo'dablc.

By reference to our Shipping list, it will be seen 
that 12 or 13 square rigged vessels, and several of 
a smaller class, have arrived at this port since Sat
urday last.
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Great Gales. — Dreadful Shipwreck.—'Tlie Eng
lish coast was visited by a st-yere Imnicanc* on the 
30th March, causing much destruction of properly 
and a frightful loss of life. The Steamer Royal

veruinent J
r five years,

uns at present in illegal 
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number of localities described ! 
are mentioned in this order, win 
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Accident.—On Thursday afternoon, three of 
the workmen engaged on the new Church eroding 
in Sidnev-straei, for the Rev. Mr. Thomson, were 
precipitated to the ground, a distance of about 35 
feet, by the giving w ay of a portion of the scaffold
ing. Tw o of them were taken up much mqured ; 
the other escaped with a few slight bruises. — lb.
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(tP We would recommend to all the Young Men of the 
City to obtain these Ivciines on the Evidences of Chris- 
tianit.v, as they issue from the press. They aie printed in 
a very neat luriu, and will when finished mid hound, form 
n handsome mid valuable volume. The pi ice is exceeding
ly low, only *2d. per copy.

The brigantine Sarah, i IG tons, Capt. Johnston, 
has been filled out by Messrs. R. Rankin & Co., 
of this City, on n fishing voyage to the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence and Const of Labrador. The oul-fite 
amount to about £350. This being the pioneer ves
sel in the enterprise since the promulgation of Mr. 
Per ley’s valuable Report, we trust the voyage may 
yield good returns to the parties concerned, and 
that others may thereby be induced to engage in 
the business.

Lisbon, March 2D.-—1Tiie British Squadron 
Adelaide from Cork to London, was-lost on the I in thf. Tagus.—The force consists of the Prince 
Tongue Sand, at 11 v. m. and every soul on board. Regent DO, Ilogue, GO, Leur.der, 50, Phaeton, 50, 
(20G in number,) was drowned. Of the passengers, ( Indefatigable, 50. Areilitisa, 50, Arrogant. 40, The- 
114 adults and 20 children were from Cork, nml 11 (is,3G, and the Terrible end Conflict steamers, 
from Plymouth. There were 25 of a crew. me.mi 
mg the captain. The wreck has since been neatly 
washed awnv

Not a vestige of any of tlie boats belonging to tiie Royal 
Adelaide bas lient discovered, limn which it is inferred that 
iht-v were launched, hut not being able to hu* in the terrible 
wea'ihnl pi evaded jv i!..« t time, have nil foundeied. tie v vial 
bodies have been picked up.

The American Packet Ship John It. Skiddy. 
from Liverpool to New York, was driven «shore 
near Glascorrick Monastery, on the coast of Wex
ford,—where she lays full of water—Ihe crew and 
passengers all safe. The ship Howard, from Mo
bile to Liverpool, was wrecked at Southport, near 
I lie entrance of the Ribble. The crew were saved 
by tiie life-boats. The coast is everywhere strew
ed with portions of wrecks of vessels which have 
fallen a prey to the fury of the elements.

The late destructive storm along the eastern roast, has 
noised the wict k of several hundred vessels. The havoc, 
however, was not confined to the eastern coast 
maris, i: did much «lamage to the shipping at anchor in the 
» traits, and whs the crumi of a melancholy loss ol life.—
*'“*« "* »•**«•. .ml Northumbria» bv nhicl. w. learn that, in consequence of «nine
voast," casualties almost innumerable are reported.—We . ... ’
lidve disastrous news from the I,id. coast. Several Liver- niiirder» commuted upon our people 111 ihe district 
puol vessels have suffered. On Saturday evening. Ard- of Pe.ffiawur by the Affreedi tribe, an expedition 
more Bay was the scene of a shipvtreck of a melancholy had been sent against them, which had proved 
nature, which terminated in the d«*utbs of nine ul the unfor- successful but not without considerable los.- on our

SI- "e I The Rajah of Sihl,™ I», a|.o been cbnslis-
7, ,, , ... . , i . ed for hi» inhoMiitehiy to Dr», Hooker and Lamp-Ueath of the A’hutant (sp neral.—We regret to have to1 . . , . 3 . r. . , , .. 4

e'lhc death, mi Wednesday mon. ng. of Lieutenant ; bpl'- l'Y ^ withdrawal of his pension and the op. 
a. Sir John Macdonald, the Adjutant General, alter a ! propriation of a certain portion of his revenues; 

lew days’ illness, hi* loss will bo much tell in the ollicc j but he himself Ilia escaped, having fled to the hills 
ailieh be ocrupieH, mn! ibe dune, of «bid, l,r |.erl.;rmml „i |,|Jid is otherwise quiet. Trade was dull 01 Dorn-

ïssssss,brsr*.*!ïâSr,7 F K'bn* lirrlf •' C*lcur »,,0.1 .he to,I, ul,; lie, M»ies,V. Ho,.,I Easier boool. m . A «po't »■« appeared in a CkulID paper llml 
the aged poor, uns distributed at the Royal Almonrv. Mid- »*p heikli» liave been undermining the ground be- 
dle Srotland-yard. by the Lord High Aimm.er and assist- nealli the fort at Lahore. The noise of their pro- 

t^pwarus offttiO aged mena««d women were presented ceeding, it is said, has been heard, but no mine 
Other similar distributions have taken place. |iag asy hecn discovered, 

nnipton, an old man 
st survivor of Capt. Cook's eompam- 

voyages rouml the world. lie is ninety years of
•-sioii of all his faculties, lie was pro- Tui 

Cook's death, ami himself received a spear J°h 
of the Isluuders
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Hon. Mr. Chandler concurred in the view taken m,u 
by the Hon. member as to the inconveniency aris- this 
mg from the absence of so many of tlie members.
He would also grant that our taxes were growing 
enormously, as they were required to sustain our <qr 
heavy expenditures. The Bye-roads, howeyer, were 
not the best subjects fur reduction, as they were 
indispensable lo the very living of the poor settlers 
in the woods, who required them in order lo give 
them a passage from the main roads to their homes 
in the Wilderness. Rother than curtail this ser
vice, he would lay a heavier tax upon such imports 
ns involve articles of luxury, which are brought to 
the country for the special benefit of the wealthy.
He thought the statute labour might avail io ke< p 
the old and well made roads in order, but it never 
would be found sufficient for the want» of new set
tlements. He regretted ll.oi influences of an im
proper kind « ere often brought to bear during the | 
contests which occurred in the distribution of those 
Bye-road grunts ; but he would assoie their honors 
that the Government were doing all in their power 
to counteract the evil by giving it every check 
which prudence would allow them to exercise.

Hon. Mr. Hatch briefly stated that the enormous 
sums expended on tho bye-roads did not produce 
anything like o corresponding benefit in the coun
try. The truth was'that She grants were made for 
eh'Ctioneering purposes ; but the amount raised for 
the purpose was quite loo much for the country to 
sustain.

(Is,

Paris.—The President of the Republic review
ed ihe troops ut Vmceniics on Mondoy, and after
wards inspected the fortress in every part. lie 
was attended by General Changarnier and several 
officers of the steff. Several arrests were made on 
Saturday evening at a house in the Rue Soufflet, 
where a secret meeting was held to organise a sub- 

i scnption for dismissed Socialist schoolmasters. 
Eighty persons arc in custody at the Prefecture de 
Pomcc, and some important papers and revolution
ary emblems were, discovered at their residences. 
M. Proudhon’s journal, La von du Peuple. was 
seized on Monday for a seditious article. Le Presse 
announces the .Minister of Finance had resolved to 
propose a duty on paper on its removal from the 
manufactory.
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mob, on liix return from reviewing the troops ot
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At 12 o'clock yesterday His Honor the Master of the 
Rolls, in nevoid,nice with permission granted a lew days 
Bgo, entered ihe House ol Assembly, and delivered a 
speech at the Bar, which occupied about an hour. The oc
casion of this address was based upon the contemplated re

public Salaries, on ihe port of the Go 
llic House of Assembly. The lion. (ïciitleir 
-<1 a cairn mid dignified m 

de out ns strong a rns 
permit, not only for himself, but 
Fredericton Reporter of Friday 
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Be it for good or evil, iliere is lilt
lo go lorih, which will render the Legislative Council 
s^Proviuce, dt peudoul upon the suifrnges of tliepco-
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:due tio»The brig Curlew sailed from this port last week 
for Surinam. South America, with an assorted car
go, (shipped by Messrs. Allison & Spun,) com
prising various kinds of fish, lumber, and other arti
cles, valued at £636 sterling. We trust the trade 
to this new maiket may prove profitable to the 
enterprising shippers.
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1 of France was insulted on Satuirday by a 
Vincennes. us pleasure lo learn that a part of the Gas nppa- 

r this City is now on its way per the John Kkkk, 
lasgow ; hax mg been shipped at lhal Port in the 

from the time when the order was sent 
remainder we learn, would be ready 
time ; and it may now Le anticipai- 

s the spring opens, the preparatory works 
ed, in order to have the light in operation

de,
bei

India.—By the arrival of the usual mouthly mail 
we have intelligence from Calcutta to the 20th ol 
February, ar.d from Bombay to the 2d of Mure It.

At Beau
The steamer Fairy Queen, which arrived front 

Portland on Thursday morning last, performed the 
passage ir. the short space of twenty three hours 
Both tlie Commodore and Fairy Queen, have thus 
far performed their passages handsomely this 
spring, and we hope Mr. Whitney may enjoy a full 
share of ihe patronage of the travelling public.
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A grant to remunerntejJohn Tienhohn, of West
morland for the ex pences incurred in a suit brought 
against him for libel by n schoolmaster, produced 
a most interesting debate. Mr. End poured out a 
philippic on the Attorney who defended tiffs case, 
wlffch was worth listening to -it was, at any rate _ 
the severest we ever heard. We intend to give a f 
sketch of this strange debate in our next, that the 
Profession and the public may judge how Trustees 
of Schools sometimes get into trouble. The grant 
was finally sustained for £35 instead of £51 13*. 8d. 
The £35 was supposed to cover nil proper costs.

Tho accounts of the Penitentiary and the Luna
tic Asylum at Saint John, next come under con
sideration, and the badgering which the Commis
sioners for Government House received at the hand» 
of some of the Saint John members was ieturned 
witli interest. Tlie grants finally passed amidst a 
good deal of grumbling.

Yesterday the House were again in Sup|Jy.- - 
The grunt for the expo tires of Professor Johnston 
and Ins colleagues, elicited some debate, in which 
those who opposed the Piofessor and made lijlit of 
his labours, had the worst of it. The grant finally 
passed for a sum not exceeding £l,C00 for tins 
service. [This includes the travelling expences 
if Dr. Robb and Mr. Brown.]

The sum of £50 was voted to M. II. Pei ley, Eeq., 
for his valuable Report on the Fisheries ; the Exe
cutive having previously paid Mr. Perky £100 for 
travelling expenses.

The Supply closed wilh the passing tn blank the 
usual resolutions providing for postages and con
tingent expences ; and when Ihe cover of the cheat 
was shut down, the Hon. Mr. Hnninglon congratqA 
laled the House on having kept within tlie eeti-

P1»-—Last Saturday, a mon named Looney, while ent 
ployed in digging out the cellar at the corner ol 
Prince William and Princess-slreniH, was acci
dentally killed by o stone falling on him.

A colored man, ranted Randall, while crossing 
the sand flats on Saturday, fell and in-lantly 
expired. He is supposed to have had a fit, to 
which it is said lie was subject.

A fine ship, of 827 tone, called the America, was 
launched from the building yard of Storms & .John
ston, on the 13th ult., she is owned by the builders.

The steam-ship Europa, 54 hours from New 
York, wi ll 150 passengers for Liverpool, arrived 
at Halifax on Friday, and in a few hours proceeded

Yoke Shillings and Sixpences —The United States 
neni have given notice, after the coining month ol 
l all Spanish and Mexican money, surli mn quar- 
■ll.m. Yoik shilling'» and sixpences, shall i.n longer 

l value. Quaitcrs of Dollars are

aimou.ic
(lovernn

pass- cun cm at the ,ircseu
to he reduced to 20 cents, (one shilling Halifax 
and eighths and sixteenths in like proportion 
of this movement will lie to flood tlie Canadas with this de 

d u ; when*, by act of Provincial Parliament, they 
must continue lo be received at the same value as British 
shillings and sixpences, until repealed.— Halifax Rec
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The Gorham Case.—An address from the great body 
of the evangelical clergy is about to lie presented to ihe 
Archbishop of Canteibury, expressive of the gratitude they 

arils his Grace lor the linn stand he has made in 
defence of what they «lesigiwie tho pure principles 
Established Church of England. The high Church, < 
larian party, have, on the othci hand 
to the Bishop of Exeter.

On Sunday week, Dr. M Neile, ot Liverpool, 
commenced his sermon by offering his “sincere 
congratulations to his Christian brethren.” and ex
pressing “ humble thankfulness to Almighty God" 
for “ the recent judgment pronounced by the high
est Court in this reulm.”

The Council subsequently went into committee 
on the appropriations of the 5tlt of April, but no 
important debate arose, until the introduction of the 
grant for the Great Roads, upon which Hon. Mr. 
Robertson rose and observed, that tins was a liigli- 
Ig important subject, and should not be disposed of 
without a full house and great consideration, ll 
their honors thought tlie appropriations too large, 
they had ihe power and the right to reduce them, 
and £10,Ot.'O w-ns too serious a sum to be disposed 
ofin*n hurry. He supposed, how ever, that the grant 
would be permitted to stand, although it would 
raise our entire road service to Ihe enormous sum 
of £30,000; which, in addition to £20,000 granted 
fur education, swells our outlay for two bronches of 
expenditure to the amount of £50,000! 11 is plan 
would be to pass one half of the present grant, and 

\ one third of that for Bye-roads ; while, so far ns re
lates to education, lie would include the whole sum 
in one general Bill, and make it commensurate with 
tlie requirements of the Province. He intended to 
bring a motion to urge upon the Government the 
bad policy of the present mode of making these 
grants, and also the improper manner in which they 
ate expended ; and so far as tneir rejection was 

j- concerned, be would have no objection in taking 
water, being cut through by the ice. Sue sunk in ! hi.a 8,,a1re ,he responsibility, while they were ori- 
15 minutes after the leak was discovered, giving I-r,ulale<] ®nd comed on ,,nder U,e Pre«h‘ unjust 
the Captain and crew barely time to lower the onJ ,ndp”n,,e *yele,n-
yawl and save themselves by fli-hr. 1 Ilon Mr; H nrison stated that he had last year

voted for more heavy appropi rations principally 
on account of the relief w hich was needed in the 
country, where it was known a great amount of 
distress prevailed ; but he was in the present tn 
stance prepared to lay his Innd on any grant which 
could bear curtailment, in consequence of the ur
gent necessity which exists for public retrench
ment. (Progress was afterwards reported upon 
several Bills, when the House adjourned.) - lb.

residing in Southi* is at present 
Wade, the las Montreal, April 13.—It is currently reported 

that Mr. Merritt is to take the Chief Conimisdioner- 
ship of Public. Works.

Lake Champlain is not yet clear of ice.
The Canadian Gazette contains the Governor- 

General’s proclamai ion summoning Parliament to 
meet on the Hill of May for despatch of business.

Ice.—The ship John Raveneli, of Glia îles? or., 45 
days from Liverpool, reports that in lut. 44 10, Ion. 
48 30, discerned a field of ice n head, exiendmg in 
a *■>. S. E. and N. N. \V. direction os fur as the eye 
could reach. Seeing no opening to the westward, 
coasted the ice along tn the southward us fur us hit. 
43, when we were enabled io keep the ship to the 
westward. March 14. discovered a bark fust in the 
icc, apparently on English vessel —Boston Daily 
eidverti-ir.

Tlie now Common Council, after heii 
iesd.iv last. aliewJctl tlie luneral ul the

in a body, pursuant to a unanimous

ig sworn m, on 
lute Hmi. Iln°li

union on that day, 
vole of tlie Board.

Before the old members retired, it was resolved.on 
lion ol Councillor Keans, that the Cc 
subscribe

'onimon Council should | on her voyage, 
it John Water Company, 
sembly.) to the amount ol

£5,3(10, that amount being required to complete the ; 
i script ion fur the Company » new stock of £10.000.
! now expected lhal the Company will forth* lli

for Slock in 
ithority of the

the Saint 
Act of As

£3 am The steam ship Allantic, tho first of Collins' new 
line, is lo leave New York for Liverpool, on Satur
day next, the 27th instant. Heavy bets are pend
ing regarding her speed and length of passage.

By a statement in the Eastern Chronicle it ap
pears tlie whole amount of Coal shipped from Pictou 
the lust year, amounted to 64 GIG chaldrons —of this 
amount the Dotted States look 55,922.

A silt mine has been discovered near Wood- 
stock, Lower Canada, which it is said will yield 
salt sufficient to supply the whole of Western 
Canada.

The last Royal Gazette contains n notice from 
the Secretary's Office, stating that certificates have 
been duly filed therein, winch authorize the Rev. j 
J. D. Casewell, of Hub city, and the Rev. Elijah F. 
Fosiiay, of Harvey, Albert County, both of the 
B iptiet Church, to solemnize Marriage.

feel toxx
iiu

agi red to un uddicss of'n!>u.m an inexhaustible supply 
Lomond.

Aldermen NVetmore and Bond, and Councillor .Kean*., 
in adpropriate speeches took leave of the remaining num
ber* o! (he Common Council, previous to the new Board 
being sxxo 
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, lur the government of the tie
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oj or subsequently appointed the Standing Com- 
r tlie eusuins vear. Alderman Needhn.n xvasap- 

li■ t a draft of Standing Orders 
xv Board m debate.

■

Lord Ross has recently been making 
his great telescope, and lias added three 
to his former valuable

Rebuilding of the Temple of 
•taied in the Berliner AUgemeine Ki 
tiie Jews have obtained 
them peri 
projected

Arctic Voyagers.—The Hull Advertiser says,
—“ An affecting scene occurred on Tuesday Inst
et this port, wh--n twenty-two seamen, accustomed The subjoined scheme for raising funds to com • 
to ;h? northern region», and who had been engaged me nee and complete portions or' the Railway from 
by Captain Austin. R. N., C. B., lo accompany him St.John to Shediac, xxe luke from the Courier uf 
in search of Sir John Franklin, look h ave ol lhcir Saturday.—By reference to the Legislative pro-
w.;:j _nj children upon the pier of the Humber ceedings, it will he seen that the Assembly have
Dock, and i.-' KJ ateiy afterwards departed in tin* rejected the proposition for the erection of the line 
•teani-h'p Vivid, fur Lon.'cn, there to join their from this City to Hampton ; but upon receipt of the 
communier and his crew, who are to sail or. the Is: letter sent from this City yesterday, bearing a very 
of May.” j large number of signatures, (1419.) (he House may j April 12." lie say

it is now said that the deparipre of the Pope for j be md'y^d to reconsider ihe subject, and com- “ I regret to say there is no foundation whatever 
Re-i** is fixed f.,r tiie 7th of A mil. j P*/ “ill* the public wish previous to their adjourn* fur the statement, which appears to h.ivenrigiua'pd

Arrival of tub Fist Locomotive in Abfr- ment. _ ^ m the nr.ivnl at St. Paul of an; express sent thither
.••-r-lay evening, at seven o’clock, a FINANCIAL SCHEME by the Hudson’» Bay Company’s Officer ot Red

locomotive engine crossed the Dec fron* the south. Devised lo promote the immediate construction of River Settlement, with letters from McKenzie 
end entered Aberdeen*1- „.nid the plauc1:*» of an portions of the “Great Eastern Ra lway,” pro- River, conveying there reports of Capt. Pullen and
lintneu»e concourse of rppetators. The Directois. jeciecl to connect the City of St. John, on the Bay Mr. Rae to the L irds of the Admiralty, which re-
passeti over with un corme thu last six rimes of the of Fundy, with the Harbour of Shediac. on the ports are to the effect that uoihing Imd been dis-
line,'- h;ch/-.ow completes a rafft.ny. v ::' oui L*re..k. Gnif of hi Lawrence—viz* «be first three e-c- covered throwing any light on (lie fate of the mi«-
from Aberdeen to London. Th- G..vcrnm r.» In- i lion®, ending at the 28ih mile from the City, and : sing expedition.
specter is to k-> " tiie I : ~ die 25th or2fiih cur-? ‘.he ninth section, commencing nt the Bend, and Captain Pu Men, who left H. M. S. Plover ot
rent ; ami .1 is intended that the rep :mt ti.-ffi,; to i terminating at Rheritac—M sutv-v-iî by J. Wil-j Wamwrighl Inlet, reached the Hudson’s Bay Com-
thc Fcrryh:!] Station shall con.a-.cnre «n the 1st j kinson. Esq., Civil Engineer.—See his Report pany’s post of Fori Good Hope, on the McKenzie
proximo. | and Estimates. laid before ihe Logisluiuie. 4th Rtver, on the 14th September, from thence he came

Emigration from Liverpool to the United ! March. 1656 — page**- 32, 33, 36 39 and 40. up that nver to the post of Foil Simpson, where he
States. 1 in* y-de of < nngrihon seems uifuin It- i First Section—Fiom tb« first *•> ilia ninth mile. is passing tin? present winter xv till the intent on of
h:*vo p. : ,n. Six vessels for New York alone Inv iurffnlinr the cost ot tin* Tmiuius at tit. Jubn, | proceeding lo York Factory on Hudson’s Bay at
in the Mersey or. Tuesday u wait mg the tide. The I and the lutcr-cction of die riiige of hiwesiouu the opening of the navigation, in order to take his
aggregate number of llm-r passenger# was upward» »t tbv fifth mile,—cost, - - - £03passage to England in one of tho Hudson's Bay

irr*?r“iiiw8b$iwrT,,,nn,
are «•vaitlnj In rieprul W all,,, ,|„p,. I „,d ll«mm.iül Rivtr.-c-osl. - 43.071 poMlble, liowc»*r, lliel ......... from iLr Ad-

A Lonspiracy, in whicn txvelve Custom-House 1 Th ul <rni..H.—Ki»m tin* lihb to the ‘28«U mile, miralty, which xvere Iratisimited to me here about
Officers were c.»ncnrii- d, and by means of winch i mclu»' ng tin* In'i.-'er ot Grccm'* Core.—co*i. - S9.98J mo muntlis ago, and were immediately forwarded
large quantrts of toba- were stolen, has l..*vn thn B, nU to Sbcdnxc.-eovi, 65.20» Captal„ |*ujjoU by express, may detain him dur-
diacove^cd in tuL-Vco 1 ; triment of the Exe is* . *câi«.t car-, icc e ^.‘maTedai ,M’‘.sr"SV naoi | mg the ensuing summer and winter in making a
at L'.verp'ol. 1 his snectihtion Ims been curt ten; ° ______ I  ftiriher exonunatioti of the Arctic Coast, in connec-
nn a - stetr.atically .-inc*.-184/ Amount required, - - £-jnncoo lion with Ihe Hudson’s Bay Company a partie» eni-

*'• * rai« *‘ial Mad Ile L ml intends to appropn- Ii i-» proposed, to n*«»et the abov« to create 20 - ployed upon the same service.*’
hCr, l,,5 V: A,ner;ca i:,P5r’>- «XK» Sl..rea of «-ock at £10 per share-to call upon -------

£50,000) to build.mg and endowing an hospital in ; V r* Province to subset tbv for one half, or 10.000 A Robber. Avi'rehendkh 
Stockholm hur nal«ve city. | ébiree—ih? Executive being authorised to issue an advertisement has been published, offering a

7 r.e ” eeiotai.ors affirm that there are upwards i Scrip, bearing five per cent, interest, frdeemohle reward of §100 for the recovery of a quantity of 
of 40.000 members of “Total Abstinence S.-cic- in titiriy year.-*, for this nmoivst of Stock; and for clothing, stolen oh the 5th ult., frrfm the dwelling-j Theniimher of Buildm- 8oci«*tiv 
uca ut Manchester, Sol ford, and vicinities. privtus subscription, lo bt obtained for Uie »vn:a m-1 house of Mr. Aaron Hastings, in Gird^n.-strect,1 ! -u - ex- o j*j a«d the fund .

j Free Ports — A proclamation in the Royal 
Jerusalem.—It is Gazelle announces that the following Ports, in this 
ed.en Zeitung, tint j Province, are constituted Free Potts, for thendinis- 

a lirman r,o.n the I'uite, gra.im.g L,ion of forej„n as we|| as British and Colonial
S2 “l'Slr.ÏÏïXlï ! Shipping =!„«=, Dallmu.ie,

Bathurst, Laraqtieiie, fahedtac, baint Su-plien. 
Saint George, and Cumpo Bello.

on* xvitbire!

Detroit, April ]5ih.— Loss of the Schooner 
Lawrence.—The keystone, just down from the 
Upper Lakes, reports that on Wednesday morning 
the schooner Lawrence, Capt. Short, of Milwaukie, 
with IU.000 bushels of wheat, xvas sunk, about a 
mile to the westward of St. Helen, in 8 feet

discovcrn**

Mr. Brown doubled the correctness of the hon. 
inrtuber’s views in that respect, and thought that 
they were £10.000 beyond ihe revenue which would 
be actually collected during the year.

The House then went into committee of tho 
whole on a Bill to continue and amend the Acts re
lating to Parish Schools. The Hon. Attorney 
General introduced this Bill in a speech which 
called forth admiration from all sides of the House. 
The Bill xvas finally abandoned, with the exception 
of the first section, which continues the old law for 
two years more, all hough it is well understood! 
that it is to be repealed n« xt year.—Head Quartet 
Saturday.

Sir John Franklin.—We are sorry to find, as 
we do in the Montreal Pilot of the 13th mst.. nn 
effectual contradiction of the Millennia story of the 
safety of Sir John Fiauklin. We give this below 
from u letter to the editor of the Pilot from Sir Geo. 
Siiiipsot. dat' d at “'Hudson’s Bay House, Lachine,

California Paper Money.—The new State of Ca
lifornia, in the absence of the meaii« of convening 
the dust into coin, it seems is favored with the faci
lities of paper circulation. We have seen a §3 bill 
of the most approved pattern and fn the beet Myle 
of I)anforth and llufty of New York—purporting 
to be issued by “The Miners* Bank of Californi 
J. E. Fuller, cashier, and Will. H. Graham, presi 
dent. The hank is located in San Francisco.
^ The strainer Empire City left New York this week lor 

Cliagres, taking 4K) passenger*, on their way to Cahfur- 
nia—.inning the number are several physicians ami min-

HARR
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLYs>ci;n.*-X)u S

On Tuesday last; the House went into com
mittee of the whole on n Bill regulating the man
ner of disposing of the different kinds of grain, by 

Commerce of Mobile. —Mobile has an annivil adopting weight us the standard, instead of moa- 
coutineree of many millions of dollars. Her exports tfUrc« 0H furnvrly, The Bill xvas introduced by ihe 
vary from 15 to §20.000.000 annually. Her vet- H°n- Mr Rankin, and p issed the committee with- 
•els. owned in xvhole or io part, for the year ending out much opposition.
30ih September, 1819, amount to 17,978 tons, and ^ *)e House then went into Committee of Supply, 
the entries ami departures at the Custom Hous * for nr,d passed a number of giants, without much do- 
the same p-iiod xvere 458040 tons. Of the clear bnte, until the grant tu the Adjutant. General vf 
nnces *i tlm Custom House, since the 1st of Novem -^l,ain C8mû "P- when the Committee rveiated 
her luat, 48 ships «lone took cargoes for Europe every motion for every sum mentioned, nnd finally 
consisting of 117,790 boles of cotton, valued at ro*e without agreeing upon anything. The Com-
§6,500.000. lier exporta this year will exceed n,',,ee divided nine lime»,aud twice, refused tu
§17.000 000, though the products of the Stale has m gntivc the resolution.
bet u materially lessoned by temporary and adverse Monday, the Hon. Mr. I'artelow moved a
causes. The amount of her imports ore indicated resolution, which passed unanimously, (h.it Mcm- 
bv tlieao data xvitli Ntiflirient accuraey to auihortze here ol the House of Assembly go into mom ning 
an estimate of §30,000 000 ns the aggregate of her j ^,,r **lp Hun. Hugh Juhnaion, during there 
annual commerce.—[Mobile Register, April G. j maimler ol the Session.

The Prospect for Beaches.—We understand l ^ ?»ar^°n to Mary Collins widow of the 
: that as there lias been no xt eather sufficiently xrnrm | at0 Collins, whs carried after some discun 
' to cauee the peach blossoms to shoot, that the pros- Hmn ~ ^r‘ Ç*-'. w*^ ^e remembered, died while
pect for fine peaches the ensuing season is very ! *1 Uic Quarantine Stotiou,

-Fur some weeks «»»css aome unfortiiniite accidont happens to j ^ î7', .. , -
them hereafter from changeable weather.-1 Wi!- . A r3,hvr |pi'k'0iy debate occurred on a grant of 
iningtou (I)d 'Jour. ° 1 £150 to Alfred Street, Esq., lo reimburse him for

money expended in preliminary operations con
's m Great Britain in ntc'ed xvith the Nexv Brunswick llailway Coin- 
abovc £2.<)iV.iC00

The Hungarian Ei 
family called nt the Irvi 
l ike lea witli Mad’lle A 
stopping at ilttii h./usn, ; 
lawn. It xvas soon know 
i'slnnent that they xvere 
lime Mrs. Hoxvard, and 
hotel, raised over ih.-'e h 
pi ittvd lo the («qvernr 
V- as done so delicately, t 
riap. I*is family and Mm 
f,•*.j vru’cfully affictud. 
for n j itirtvy to'.lie far X 
xvili meet xviftt tlie same 
lion nn the steambpats. i 
they xx ill.pass en .rpnU. 
Tue lullowing..id his cat

Gov. Ujii.xzy to iiks 
- A ; 1 am about (o le 
family and s..iue of tny c 
l? one of th-* Western St 
poxx-er to pay parting 
friend* and benefactors, 
liercw"rth,pttblicly1 in tnj 
g'Nitpanions who go will 
Ibnrbs for ti.e noble syi 
ception xvith which, tv r 
L' on made happy.

The Webster Trial.—'The trial ta over — yet 
it lu.s not ceased to be a subject of init nae though 
painful interest, both in this community and else
where. Many weeks indeed must roll by, before 
the feelings which have been xvouud up by it to m> 
high n pilch of excitement, run subside, or i« Inprw 
into their itt-ua! quietude. Taken all in i1.', ike 
lii&l id out; of the most remark able which Ims ever 
come before any tribunal in this country. While 
tl has excited the deepest interest, wo especially 
rejoice to say, that, IVom cnnimencenv'Lt to rinse* 
it baa been conducted in a manner to xxjnclt th<* 
most caption» fault-finder cun name ; > jt.:M ground 
of except ton. On both sides, able, iU-qurnt, and 
skilful counsel xvere employed ; every witness wi.o 
could testify to the minutest fact that would throxr 
light upon the crime, was brougln before the jury ; 
the most élabora*.**, subtle, and niastuly arguaicn'e 
were urged both for ami against the j ikroner; and 
after a fair and impartial trial, during which it meet 
Uiorou 
all the

ton xx as had of 
good men and

true,” acting under a solemn sense of duty, and 
yielding to the crushing weight of testimony, have 
rendered a verdict of guilty of murder in the fust 
degree. Never perhaps was a criminal more com

pany, This grant xvas warmly supported by ihe pb tely entangled in a

g!i and scrutinizing mvestiget 
facts in tho case, twelve “

chain of “ damning ctrcum

l
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